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Slactrto rana, $7.60. nurgrss-ttranda-

Slroros Awarded A divorce was
granted Ida P. Uuntar from Alexander
on the grounds of extreme cruelty ami
tionsupport

AntrUt ta rined W. Gentleman, ar-
raigned In police court for exceeui..g the
speed limit In an automobile, minus a
license, was fined S15 and costs.

"Today's Complete Iron program"
Claaelited section today, and apptars In
Tha Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
th various moving picture theaters o.fer.

Taks Another Week Commissioner
Wlthnoll announces he will take one more
week for tho preparation of ms recom-
mendations on the proposed fire alarm
system.

Bttals Automobile Thomas Woods,
charged with stealing an elertrlc car
from the residence of M. Macklo, lsi
Harney street, was sentenced to twenty-fiv- e

days In the county Jail.
Olvta Twenty-TlT- S Daya Carl Tange-ma- n,

1407 South Fourteenth street, ar-

rested for the theft of a hat from the
Omaha Hat factory, waa sentenced to
twenty-on- e days In the county Jail, when
arraigned In police

I InamutHnn rt Ini 11 nrkfflot a 1 1 v n.
to Appa,r Joe Waka and Haaal

Orahnm, 2614 Davenport aireel, arreted
by Special Officer Tagal of the Burgess-Nas- h

store, for the theft of several pairs
of gloves, foifciteu bonds by tnelr failure
to appear In court for trial.

McSrtd la ImproTSd George W. Mc-Ur.-

of thu 1'iuon I'ucific law depart-
ment haa returned from Uienwood
Springs, Colo., where he went for his
health. HI condition Is somewhat Im
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proved, but he far well. Work Begins lSrly.
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Laura has filed suit for nant yrou. direct representatives of

from Leon. were married thR were hard
Partition Julv 13. 1913. She Aska the work the Inspection at

restoration of her maiden name. Laura
Folllnsbea.

Cummins Family to Hove John F.
Ouiiiiulnu, adtbitis.ng agt.nl tor Cnion
Pacific, came from Chicago yester-
day. Mr. Cummins will at once move
his family Chicago, where he haa
been transferred taku char of the

advertising under Passenger
Traffk' Manager Fort.

Way to hit to keep occur lot
The rrsuy O. Foreman, the Chicago
banker, who died in Na-
tional park, whi.e he was returning- - from
tho bankers' convention, held San
Francisco, passed through Omaha In a
special car over the Union Pacific-Milwauke- e.

The body was acc ompanied by
a party of friends.
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FRENCH OFFICERS

PICK WAR HORSES

Head of Buying Staff United
States and Associates Begin In-
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leader In suffrage circlet,
Snk In Omaha In October.

announcement was made by Mrs. H. C.
Eumney toduy. It la also possible that
Mary Sumner Boyd will give an Omaha
lecture this winter.

STS OFF FOR
WAR GO THROUGH

One hundred and fifty Itnl'an reservists
from California passed through Omaha

yesterday morning traveling on
a special trotn over the Union Pacific-Northwester- n,

en route to Italy, wheie
they will Join the colors and fight with
the allies and against Germany.

TO GRANT CONTRACT FOR

FIRE TELEPHONE SYSTEM

The city council committer of the
whole recommended granting the tele-
phone company a two-ye- ar contract for
the telephone system ued In connection
with the fire department.

Hammer Coaarht anl Cola's.

Don't run the risk, get bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery now. The first
dnsa helps you. druggists

Fatality la Anto Upaef.
"FTTLiK. Wsah., Aug. ptaln

B"bert A. Turner, feoVrsl Inspector of
boiler here was Instantly kllltd here;
Mra. Turner and two friends. Mis. Hatl

and Mius Culheiine IVmIi, both
of healtle were Injured, the latterseriously when Captain Turner lost con
ti'il of his automobile today on a stesp
hill near Sulmn, Wash. The machine
ran Into a ditch and turned over pin-nin- a

Mr. and Mrs. Turnrr underneath
and throwing the other occupants out. '

LIGHT FROSTS VISIT

MOST UFHEBaiASKA

Corn Crop is General
Opinion of Railroad Men and

Grain Dealers.

MARKET DISCOUNTS DAMAGE

Light frosts were general over Ne
braska and Iowa Sunday night, ac-

cording to reports to the
railroads. In state the frost line
ixtended as far south as Wyniore In
Cage county. As a rule, the opinion
among railroad and grain men Is that
It was not heavy etiouKh to Injure the
corn crop.

An index of the opinion of what
effect the frost will have upon the
corn was visible on the Omaha grain
market at the opening session. As re-
ports of frost came in, corn com
menced to bulge and sold up a cent niniit
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It will ripen up the com."
J. Lano, general freight agent

of the Union Pacific
"Com Is not far enough along to

much damage by even a frost."
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I.laht Krata in Kansas.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Aug. Unoffi-

cial repoits from Atchison, Kmpoilu and
Junction City, Kan., Indicated that light

f
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on

frosts prevailed at those placet early to--
d.iy.

In Kansas City the mercury dropped
to 46.8, which was within three-tenth- s of
a decree of the. lowest August record, es-

tablished Auguat M. m.
Oklahoma City reported a temperature

of 48; Dallas, HI and Tulsa, M, a new low
receid for August.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Oirnorstlon Oxinsel has re-
turned from Kimball rountv, where he

bserrcil innny cre of fine whent andeats He brought ba k samples from his
owl wheat fle'd.

ritv rommlssioner Hummel has gone to
Tiiver to no rui or a esse or hay lever.
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A ("prrltl drmonntmtlnn of tratf'l
clothe made by th Cnrtim mateti pir-trr-

method will b given Ht Wlleo i

Allen. !l South Flftfonth Kinmt. Tued:
nd U'edm-Mn- of thla week. The. Oorl ie

method la A method by which nil pattern
fab'la mirh na rherka. plalAi and atrip n

mutch perfectly In the hark. It la u d

onlr In making Ktratfnrri clothea.

Flrtli nhneks la Italy.
AVP7.ZANO, itslv. Aug. Vn

Psrls.) Msvera! earthcnmke shorka ha'ben frit during the Inst twentv-fi- v r
hours. No damage has Nn done, hev .
ever.

Pimples and Skin Eruptions
Signs of

It May Mean Eczsm, Scrofula The
Sign of Inherited Blood Disease

Plmiiles, scaly Itching skin, mshoii. burning scnHations and ScrofuH
denote with unfailing crtaln!y a dcbilltuteil. weakened and Impure state itthe blood The trouble may been in your blood front birth, but no
inattrr how you wre you must treat It through the blood. It Is a
blood disease. You must use 8. 8. H tho standard blood tonic for 60 yew.
If you expect certain relief. For purifying the system, is equal to
It. The action of S. S. 8. Is to cleanse the blood. It soakes through the s --

tern direct to the seat of the trouble acting as an antidote to neutrall7o
the blood It revitalises the red blood corpuscles, Increases the flo.v
so that the blood can properly perform Its physical work. The dull sluggish
feeling leaves you the complexion clears up. Kven long standing eases re-

spond promptly. But you must take 8. 8. H. Drugs and substitutes won t
do. Oct 8. 8. s. from your druggist. If yours Is n special ease snd you
need expert advice, write to 8. t. S. Co., Atlanta, G.
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WE WILL DELIVER IT LATER WHEN YDU ARE READY
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"Convinced as we may bo of tho need to conquer, enthusiasm foi tho war
does not exist for us," writes a German soldier, and he adds, "wo do our duty
but I can not tell you the suffering we endure." A lieutenant in the samo army
writes lamenting that "the war goes on endlessly up men, treasure,
happiness." The feeling is the same with the he asserts, and continues:
"Aiways the same picture; we are both doing tho same, wo are tho samo. And
that is precisely why we are such bitt r enemies." Thus does it seem that tho
old enthusiasm, spirit, the "place in the sun" idea, is no longer the
moving scul of armies. To-da-y all is mathematical and mechanical.' Men
move like machines ndare mowed down like grain before machines. In THE
LITERARY DIGEST for August 28th is an intensely interesting article on
this subject.

Is the "Arabic" Torpedo Answer?
Solemnly the momentous question is asked by many editors who recall "the friendly but forceful"

communication to Germany in which the United States asserted what the New York Sun terms "the
right of its neutral citizens to nail on the neutral eeaa unassassinated.'

Just thirty days after this government had warned fiennany that any further contravention of our
richts at sea as neutnils would be regarded as an vot "deliberately unfriendly" the great liner "Ara-
bic" ia sunk without wnrning by a German submarine.

It you would have the opinions of the editors of the loading papers of the nation on all sides of this
manifestly grave incident, get THE L1TEIUUY DIGEST for August 28th, on sale at all news-stan- d

today. I

Oil 9 important and tlmtly artie'es in th't interesting newi-wetk'- y that you will want to read are:
Light German Propaganda
The Pan-Americ- an Note to Mexico
Double Railway Disappointment
Our "Great Renunciator"
Doctors to Further International

Morality
An Arctic Power-PIan- t
American Woods for the War
Ear-Guar- ds for War-Nois-e

How France Estimates England
Food-Price- s Soar in Germany

DEMONSTRATION.

Danger Bad Blood

First

have
Infected,

nothing

poison.
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D

swallowing
French,

the fighting

lerary

isuMsnoi

Germany's

Justifying Munition-Export- s

Mob-La- w in Georgia
An Exhibition Defeating Itself
The Ancient National Poetry of Serria
Lissauer and Germany Recanting
How Big Should a City Be?
Seaweed-Garden- s

Frogs With Hair
Electric Light as a Patent Medicine
Sweden is Restless
Turkey Makes Comparisons

And Other Articles and Feature of Interest
Throughout, tihis issue is profusely illustrated with photographs, with cartoons,

half-tone- s, and diagram". No publication in the United States presents the news of the world in such a
vivid and interesting, yet absolutely calm and non-partisa- n manner, as does THE LITERARY DIGEST.

That it is America's most valuable periodical today is attested by its recent rapid growth, and
present remarkable popularity throughout the country. Over 1,000,000 men nnd women now eagerly
read il each week tht-- y have learned to depend upon it for the "real facts in the case" for a cleau,
clear, honost presentation of both sides of all topics of interest.

Get the Issue for Augu t 28th on All News-stan- ds Today, 10 Cents
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